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iiReady To Go To India
i By ALAN ftIILLER i signed but he Coes know that it

Grant Count5r's second contri-lwill be'in India and that he will
ibution to the Peace Corps isibe teaching English to Bengali
packing his bags, brushing up s'tudents in a secondary school.
on his Hinili sanshrit and pre-] The new Peace Corps volun-
paring to leave 'fuesday for ajteer just recentl5r corirpleted 12

two-yea"r hitch in a remote vil- r..'eeks of intensive training at
iage near Calcut'a, India. the University of Wisconsin and

He is Z2-year old Michael tfeels it was a "i,ery thorougir
Maidenberg, son of Mr. rpreparation."

, andMrs.MlltonMaiden- . Mairienberg said the training
berg. ll0t) Euclid Ave. ironslsted of a l5-irour day with
Maidenberg rsn't exacti\r sure language irlstructlon al1 morn-

yet just where he will be as-iing, technical trai,ring in the af-
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I ternoon and various lectures ev-
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INDIA I{EIIE I COME-That's what Michael Miadenberg
has written here as he brushes up on his Sanskrit before leav-
ing for a tlvo-year stint with the Peace Corps In India. Mai-
dcnberg wiltr leave Tuesday for a village near Calcutta where
he will teach English in a secondary school" (Chronicle Photo)

He will be in India for
2l months and will be able
to stay another year if he
desires. Peace Cotps mem-
bers who sign up for an ad.

lit easier to reach some kind of
I decision.
i "ntter four years ol colleg:
ihere is a wide lield oi thines
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'i er Viet Narn ..."......Page 3 iuiJfi''"r.ignr*rt,
r Amusements .. ., ., .. . . ... t5 Maidenberg, who graduated in
- Classified .16-19 .Tune from the UiriverSity of

IIB::l'j'ii";;;'::::::::::::"""! r4ictrrgan, admitted the m a i n
rtE;i;;r;r;,';;i;;;;':::::":.:::""i reason he erecteri to iojn the
I Feaiures- comics - rn ,Deace COfOs fvaS tO DOStDOtl.3
- Editorials, Columns Lv .rvjrr L'r'-
I Features, comics .. 

" " ,. ,19 ,Deace Corps rvas to postpon.3
ri Legat Notices ,..,,...........,...16,rnaking a decision on what he
I lgorts ., .. . .., .13-ls ri,a,ts io do with jiis life. He ar-Weather .......20 --,:-,--..'- wo-"n;. N";,:::::.::,..::::;:;:.; so tcels tnat two )'cars expp'
- _ iience in. ihe corps will .make
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ttt to do," he expressed, "and'
tn most stude,nts ccme from col-
tc Iege with a set of humanjtarian l-

e- idEals, The Peace Corps is a I
Y' good place to exercise these i

idea ls. "
ln Maidenberg, who said he is '
l,- ,nterested :n Inlran culture, ,
ic lsked tu ire assigned to India l
r- :llthough he vvasn't sure iust 

Itd rvhat the policy was on assign- ia- ing new volunteers.i. ieiia.s ;.;..t; ieacher, Mai- i
;e denberg said there are "innum- 

,i- erahle wavs lhat Peace Corps j

l- u'orkers can make themselves .

useful to tire host countrY." :L He said the \ ol,rnteeri will '
'become communitl' developmenl- 1
.v,orkers and social workers itrst ,'h5,the fact o fheing Amerrcans. ,

., Disease is another hig problem'l that Peace Corps workers can
'I help to combat, Maidenberg
v said.

,_ most common language in India r
ana but added that the countrl r

g has 14 major languages plus i
t hundreds of 

"dialectsl 
engtis'tr is i" the language of business an,J i

- j:overnmenr he explained. but
. feels volurrteers should speak

, the language of tne people t'.1

get things done.

, The local volunteer said he''
*.oyl_q stud-v Bengal', r,.di1]:-.j,
of Hindi, but he doesn't mind:
that toc much since.it is one of 

,

,- iVtaideriber g sair.t Filndi is the'

the richest literary language in ,
India and he is interested in the i
countr),'s literature and philoso- i
phv.

Maidenberg said his housing
might be anlrthing from a hut to' an apartment but he doesn't ex-


